
Fitnur, march ia, inao.

PUBLIC SALE
Having sold my ranch, and leaving on account

'

of sickness, I will sell at Public Auction, on Tuesday,
March 16, at the old Taylor ranch, 5 miles vestv of
Klamath Falls on the Keno Road, the following:

STOCK
1 Bay Mare, 9 years old, weight 1400.

. 1 Bay Mare, 5 years old, weight 1400.
1 Bay Mare, 12 years old, weight 1150.

. 1 Sorrel Mare, 7 years old, weight 1200.
1 Bay Mare, 4 years old, wt. 1150, partly broke.
1 Black Mare, 4 yrs. old, wt. 1150, partly broke.
2 Black Geldings, 3 years old.
1 Filly.
6 Milch Cows, giving milk, 4 fresh in February.
6 Heifers.
1 Bull.
6 Yearling Calves.
6 Young Calves.

IMPLEMENTS
1 Bob Sled; 1 3U-lnc- h Wagon; 1 Hack; 1 Adrianco Binder,

7 foot, nearly now; 1 Monitor Drill, nearly now; 1 Mollno.DIsc
Gang Plow; 1 12-In- Mouldbonrd Gang; 1 Walking Plow; 1

Spring Tooth Harrow, now; 1 -- section Harrow; 1 Fcod
Grinder; 1 Disc Harrow; 1 Adrianco Mower; 1 DoLttval Separator,
good shape; 2 Sets Work Harness; 1 Saddle and Bridle; 17S Posts;
10 or 12 tons Alfalfa Hay; some Home-Grow- n Alfalfa Seed.

HOUSEHOLD, GOODS .
1 Kitchen Cabinet. I

l Dining Table.
1 Couch,
2 Bedsteads and Springs. . - ,i
1 Library Table. '" ',
1 Heating Stove.
1 Queen Incubator.

'1 20-gall- on Barrel Churn.
Chairs and other articles too numerous to

mention. lfel4lflK I
Terms of Sale: Sums of $20 and under, cash. Sums

over $20, eight months' time at 8 per cent, in-
terest with bankable notes. 5 per cent discount
for cash on all sums over $20.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON
GEO. L. SHELL, Owner.

- . MERRILL & MOORE, Auctioneers.

ND M
ft FEM QUAKES

LONDON, Feb. 22. (By Mall.)
The masses in India, especially the
ignorant " villagers were greatly
ngltated as the result of the predic-

tion fiade by Professor Porta, of
America, that December 17 would
see the' beginning of exceptional
storms and earthquakes, says the
Calcutta correspondent of the Dally
Mail. 'By the tlfhe the prediction
reached India it had grown into a
declaration that the world was o;m-In- g

to an end. The correspondent
Bays of these frightened, people: i

"Thv invoked their cods, made
vows and offerings, bathed in the
sacred streams, shaved thein heads,
and sat, clothed practically,, in sack-

cloth and ashes (it Is quite a com-

mon sight to see religions mendi-
cants smeared all over with ashes),
awaiting the crack of doom.

"It wag. rumored that 'Kuda (the
Deity) was going to descend on the
Ochtorlony monument in Calcutta..
At the police courts scores of

astrologers argued, some
for and others againbt the prophecy.
As soon as the weather got cloudy

j nn aged Moslem, who was the com-- .
plalnant in a case of petty assault,

d

?"

left the court and let his case take
care of Itself. He was, ho said, go
ing-hom- e to die with his 'family,"

GOVT. EMPLOYES
BONUS DOUBLED

. VALLEJO, Cal., Mar. 12. Provi-
sion for a $240 per year" bonus'for
government employes in a bill re
ported to the house of representa-
tives has led'""to redubled efforts to
have the bonus increased td $480,
according to civil service employes
here. .

Federal civil workers In all
parts of the United States aro re
ported to have Joined in a'movoment
to show that the $240 bonus granted
a j ear ago Is not sufficient to meet
the Increase in the cost of living.

At the Mare Island navy yard here
J GO per cent of the classified civil
'service employes'are said to receive
the laborer's wage of $4.16 or les3.
This is held responsible for the fre-
quent changes in personnel. '

The transatlantic steamers are,
and always have been, the biggest
and fastest in the world. Yet the
Peninsular and Oriental line, whose
ships pjy between Europe, and the
far east, owns more vessels, has far
more tonnage, steams more sea miles
and carries mbre cargo than any
other shipping company in the
world.

it I i V
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Thfc Bank for Newcomers and Old-Time- rs

rpHE FIRST NATIONAL'S knowledge' of conditions' In
this section of the state and our close contact with

Us endeavors enable 'us to bo of most value to anyone
seeking facts and figures relative to investment and.
operation.
jWo con tell you ubout tho Timber, Lumber and Milling,
possibilities; about tho Farming and Stockralslng oppor-
tunities; about everything in gonadal, or ono thing in
particular.

i
E.-- R. Rcamcs, President
John 51. Moore, Vice-Preside-nt

A. M. Collier, Vice-Preside-nt

Leslie Rogers, Cashier
"K. S, Vcatch, Asst. Cashier
Uoyd L. Porter, Asst. Cashier

Ue First National Bank
KLAMATH FALLS

service
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UN
TARIFF HEFDM

mo nn .ianieho Feb. ic oiy
Alnll) Tito Brazilian Nntlonnl Con-gro-

which will assemble on Mu 3,
will tnko up tho tariff reform bill,
the passage of which Is slrongl flo-

ored by President Cessna's ndmlnls
trntlon. This measure which pro
vldes for n decided downward

of tmpoil duties on ninny arti-
cles consumed by the mass of poo
pie, was introduced Into In tho ro-ce-

besslon of Congress but encoun
tered strong opposition from pro'
tcctlonlsts and was not enacted.

A special commission of tho Cham
bor of Deputies will remain In scss
ion until Congress meets to study
the question and to rcceUo sug
gestions or helpful Information from
the stato governors und tho various
commercial, Industrial and agricul-
tural societies of tho country.

Ono of tho last nets of tho rccont
Congress was to vote favorably on
tho proposal to maintain the 20 per-

cent preferential reciprocal tariff on
certain goods manufactured or pro-

duced in tho Unltod States.
Among othor Important measures

approved during tho session was ono
which gives the government extra-
ordinary powers In dealing with an-

archists and othor agitators. Many
of these radicals have been doported
during tho past fow months, nnd
tho government, through the fed-

eral police, Is continuing Its cam-

paign ngalnst the agitators, practi-
cally all of whom are foreigners.

A department called "Commissar-lad- o

da Allmentacao" has been cre-

ated nnd ghen power to control tho
outgoing nnd incoming of food stuffs
and control prloes.

Tho budget for 1920 estimates tho
government receipts from all sour-
ces at approximately $158,427,787.
The appropriations for tho Inst year
,wero approximately $147,987,000.

COLOIUS
ADJUSTMENT OF

CANAL DISPUTE

BUENOS AIRES, Feb. 15. (By
Mall). La Epocha,, organ of the
government party in Argentina, has
Just published a communication
from tho Colombian legation giving
the text of resolutions adopted by
the Senate and oHuso of Represen-
tatives of Colombia protesting
against tho alleged Infringement by

rtho United States of Colombia's
rights over tho Isthmus of Panama.
Jhe resolution of tho Colombian Sen-

ate reads:
"This day being the sixteenth nnt

nlrersary of the rebellion of Pan-

ama, fomented and supported by tho
government of tho Unltod States of
'America, with manifest Infraction o'f

a public treaty, the Senate' of tho re-

public Interprets public opinion In
declaring,, onco more, that tho rights
of Colombia over tho Isthmus of
Panama are imprescrlbable, and in
protestlngas it does protest, before
the civilized world, against the
causes which have impeded tho use
and detenso of its rights.
, ''Colombia reaffirms solemnly to-

day its rights to all and each ono of
tho portions of territory bestowed
upon it by its liberators, and, what
ever be the answer which time shall
bring to tho hopos of revindication,
that, its cause is tho cause of Justice
and civilization, that of tho sover
eignty and Integrity of nations.

"Tho Senate, in making this pro
test and those- declarations, expresses
tho wish to see substituted by the
action of equity and Justice tho pro
ceedings which have limited nnd
made nugatory tiro rights of weak
nations."

Te resolution of the House, ex-

pressing similar, sentiments, com-

plains' against the falluro of the
United States Senate to approvo the
troaty of April 6, 1914, and protests
against the proposed celebration of
a new pact "quite foreign",, to tho
April 6 convention.

By tho treaty of April C, 1914, tho
United Statos would hare expressed
'regret" and paid Colombia 20

000,000 for its action in Panama
That treaty has not been approved
by tho Unltod States Senate.

It has boon said that every pos-blb- lo

necessity of a man's life, save
the water he drinks and the air ho
breathes, may be supplied, cither
directly or indirectly, through the
use of petroleum products, and oven
water may be pumped by a gaaollno
engine.

COLLEGE HELPS

0US 111
LONDON. FeV 18 (By MnlU

Tho .Noting women of this country
who dislro to entvir tho Well paid

professions bnu suddenly comu to
the decision "that there Is a rash
vnluu In ti unluirslty degree As n

result the women's colleges ut Ox

ford nnd Cambridge nro being Imiu-hnrd-

with implications for admis-
sion. Somen lllo and Lady Mar-

garet's at Oxford, and Nownhnm nnd
Olrton at Cambridge, cannot begin o

accommodate nil those who wish ad-

mission, It Is stntod.
This growing popularity of tho

womnn's college Is snld to bo due
largely to tho number of excellent
positions which have recetly been so- -

cured by university women. Despite
previous projudlces, employers have
discovered thnt n modern university
education Is a business asset. One
commercial man recently stated
publicly:

"Tho Oxford woman writes a good
clear letter and has more common
sonso than a scoro of ordinary clerks.
And what Is more In these days, alio
Is not afraid of work."

Tho unlvorslty women nro also
finding employment In all sorts of
welfare work, and as Inspectors, in
ostabllshmonts whoro women aro
employed. Offers of work as In.
spectors aro being received from
America, it is stated, and good
salaries aro offered.

WIRELESS TO CHILE
K8TAUMKIIi:i, MEXICO

MEXICO CITY, Mar. 12. Wlro.'
less communication botweon Mexico
City nnd Santiago, Chile, has bepn
established and tho Mexican lega-

tion In tho lattor city Is receiving
approximately 2,000 words of news
daily, which Is transmitted from tho
huge station at Chapultopec to a re-

ceiving station in Santiago. For-unn-

Cuen, Mexican mlnlstor to
Chile, publishes n dally news lottor,
which Is avatlnblo to nil Interested
Chileans.

STOPS HEADACHE.

1 NEURALGIA

Don't suffer I Get a dime pack--
of Dr. James' Headache

Powders.

You can clear your head and relievo
a dull, splitting or violent throbbing
hoadacho in a moment with n Dr.
James' Headache Powder. Tills old-tim-

headache relief arts almost magi-rall-

Stnd some ono to the drug Btore
tiuw for a dime packago and a few

after you tnko a powder you
will wondir what became of the head
irlie, iiturnlgin nnd piln. Stop Buffer
n; -- it'H fie "c you get what
on i!- - 'ir

MEN, ATTENTIONl

The regular meetings
of Klamath Post No, 8,

American Legion, will bo
hold at 8 o'clock p. m,, at

the City Hall in Klamath Falls, on
the second and fourth Tuesdays of
each month. At Comrades aro in-

vited.
Those desiring to Join tho Post

may secure application blanks from
O. K. Van Riper, Fred Nicholson, or
T. H. Carnahan, all of Klamath Falls

FRED NICHpLSON, Secretary.

High
Grade
Ladies'' & Men's

Clothes
MADE TO ORDER

FINEST MATERIALS

BEST OF WORKMANSHIP

LATEST STYLES
f

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

Prices are very reasonable

Your Inspection Invited

Chas. J. Cizek
MERCHANT TAILOa

018 Mala BL

' MECCA
Billard Parlor

Bill MA IX H'titKET

Moxt llllllnrd Parlor
lit tho City ,

HHlH-UltAM- E CIGARS
CIGAHI'TTKS nnd lOlUCCO.S

sorr DHINKB

Couitosy nuil Hen loo our Molttt

VOCHATZER BROS.
WKUi DRILLERS

aivo Us a Trial
v

Phono 29G--

Klamath Fall, Oregon

NOTICE OP ANNUAL MEETING
Notlco is hereby given that, tho

annual meeting of tho Klamath
Drainage District will bo held nt the
Court Houso In Klamath Falls,

f
Oregon, on March 30, 11)20, at tho
hour of 2 o'clock p. m.

Dated this 29th day of January,
1920.

C. R. DELAP, Secretary.

RESOLUTION

..Tho City Englnoor, pursuant to
tho resolution of tho Common Coun-
cil heretofore adopted, having undor
date of tho 8th day of August, 1919,
filed plans, spcclllcatlons and estim
utes of tho cost of improving Wash
lngton Street from First Street,
easterly, to Third Strcot, Including
IntorsoctlonH; nnd tho Common
Council having tnken tho samo under
ndvlsomont nnd finding Bald plans,
spcclllcatlons and estimates satlsfac
torr:

It is horoby resolved, that said
plans, specifications, nnd estimates
for tho Improvement of Washington
Strcot from First Street, onstorly, to
Third Street, Including Intersections,
bo and tho Bamo aro Horoby np
proved:

And bo it furthor resolved, that
tho Common Council horoby declares
Its Intention to Improvo said portions
of Washington Strcot, ,ln accordance
with said plans, specifications und
estimates; said Improvomont to con
sist of paving snld portions of Wash-
ington Street with cinders, oil
macadam, blttillOilc or othor hard
surfaced" pavomont. Tho estimated
cost of tho Improvement of snld por
tions of said streets by placing there-
on clndor pavomont to be $7,G9P.OO;
nnd tho estimated cost of navlnir said
streets with oil macadam, including
comoni siuewaiK8, curoing ana grad-
ing, to be $8,735.00: tho estimated
cost of improving said portions o'
Washington Street with bltulithlc
pavement. Including grading, rolling,
curbing nnd comciit sldownlks to bu
Sll.lGG.OO.

And bo It further resolved by tho
Common Council, thnt tho following
doscribed property bo and Is horoby
doclared benefited by said Improvo-
mont, to-w- lt:

Lots 2 of Block 11,
Lots C of Block 4.
Lots of Block 10,
Lots of Block G;
Lots of Block 9,
Lots of Block 6,

All of said Lots nnd Blocks nbovo
doscribed bolng In Ewauna Heights
Addition to thq City of Klamath
Falls, Oregon, and that said property
nbovo listed and described be and
horoby is doclared to bo tho property
to bo assessed for tho oxpenso of said
Improvement;

And bo It furthor resolved, that
Monday, tho 12th day of April, 1920,
nt tho hour of 8 o'clock p. m., at the
Council Chambers In tho City Hall,
bo flxod as tho time and place for
tho hearing of objections and re
monstrances ngalnst tho said pro
posed improvement, and tho Police
Judge Is hereby directed to causo
notice of eald hoarlng to bo publish-
ed as by charter provided. f

Stnto of Oregon, County of Klamath,
City of Klamath Falls, bs:
I, A. L. Koavltt, Police Judgo of

the City of Klamath Falls, Oregon,
do hcroby cortlfy that tho forogolng
Is a duly enrolled copy of a resolu-
tion adopted by tho Common Council
on tho 8th day of March, 1920, de
claring its Intention to improvo
Washington Street from First Street,
easterly, to Third Stroot, including
Intersections, abd approving tho
plans, specifications and estimates of
cost 'submitted by tho City. Englnoor

A. L. LEAVITT,
10-2- 0 Pollco Judge

In tho County Court of tho State of
Oregon For tho County of Klam-
ath.

In tho Matter of the Estate of Mich-
ael Flynp, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby glvon to tho Cred-

itors o tho abovo e&tato, and all per-
sons having claims against tho same,
to present such claims, together with
tho proper vouchers supporting
them, within six (6) months from
the dato of tho first publication of
this notlco, t, Fobrunry 27th,
1920, to the Administrator of said
ostate, Maurice. Koan'o, at the office
of J, H. Carnahan. Rooms 4 and 5
Loomls Bldgj, on Main Street, in
iviamata Falls, uregon.

MAURICE KEANE,
Administrator of tho Estate of

' Michael Flynn

Equity No. 1121.
HUMMONH

In the Circuit Cmul of tho Htnlo of
Oicgon for KliitimUi, County.

Statu LiiiiiI Uolinl of thu Slate 'of
Oui;n, l'liilnlltt,

H.

Muiy II Ilnsnolt nnd, William llns- -

sott, Colin V Dynwiit, Frederick
W. CnroHmu nnd .Mury O. Cnr-wton- s,

nnd JiinU'B A. linker, Do- -'

femluiitH.
To Miuy It HiissMt nnd William

llnmu'tt Ctillu V. Dynient. Frederick
W CniHtoiiH nnd Jdniy O. Cnrstens,
unit Jiimi'H A linker, tho about
minimi ilofendmitn:

oii mo horoby miimiinnoil nnd
to iiiipenr mid answer thu

nmnliilllL llled lIKIllllHt J on In tho
utioxo entitled Milt within six weeks
rrom tho (Into or uio una puimrniiou
of this stimumim In the Eunltig
llorulil, a newspaper, which said
dhto In the 30th dny of Jnnuary,
A. I). 1920.

I And you .will tnko notlco that If
ou fall to uppour nuu answer, or

otherwise platid, within tho snld
time, tho plaintiff will apply to tho
court for the rollof prayed for In Its

1 complaint, t:

For Judgment agnlnst tho nam de-

fendants, Mrtry II. Uassott and Wil-

liam llnssett, for tho sum of M00. 00,
with Interest upon the snld sum from
the 9th dny of October, 1917, nt thu
rate of six per cent per nnnum, nnd
the additional sum of $100.00 ns at-

torney's foas; and tor tho furthor
sum of $133, GO, with Interest on
snld sum from the 4th day of Octo-
ber, 1919, at tho rate of six por
corit per annum, and Its costs nnd
disbursements herein.

And 'for a decree of this court
foreclosing tho mortgage described
In thu complaint .llled In the nbovo
untitled suit, which mortgage Is upon
the following described real prop-
erty, situated In Klumuth County,
State of Oregon:

Thu southwest quarter of the
southeast quarter; tho enst half of
tho southwest qunrtor, nnd tho north-
west quarter of tho southwest quar-
ter of section twuuty-sl- x, In township
thlrty-nln- o south, range twolvo east
of Willamette Meridian, together
with nil water rights appurtonaut to
snld land or to become appurtenant
to snld land during tho existence of
tho mortgage sued upon heroin.

And ordorlng thnt tho snld prop-
erty bo Bold by the sheriff of Klamath
County, Oregon, In the manner by
law In cases of this kind' provided,
nnd that the proceeds of such Bale
bo apppllod,

First: To thu payment of the costs
and exponses jot the said salo, and
the costs nnd expenses of this suit.

Socond: To tho payment to this
plaintiff of tho amount tor which It
asks Judgment horoln.

Third: That tho balance It any
there bo, bo deposited with the cleric
of this court for those entitled to it.

That tho court also docroo that at
such Balo any pa'rty to this suit may
become tho purchaser of any part or
all of said real proporty, and docroo
that immediately upon tho purchase
of said proporty tho sheriff shall
place tho purchasor Into coniploto
possession of the proporty so pur-
chased;

Thut tho court also docroo and do-cla- ro

that plaintiff's Hon upon nil of
tho said "real proporty by vlrtuo of
said mortgage aforesaid is prior in
time and suporlor In right to any
right, tltlo, lntorcst, cstato or Hon
or the Bald defendants, Colin V. Dy-
nient, Frederick W. Cnrstens and
Mary O. Cnrstens nnd Jnmos A.
Bnkor, or any parson or porsons
claiming or, to claim undor the said
defendants or either or any of thorn.

And nlso decrfo that nil persons
claiming or to. claim by, through or
undor tho said defendants, nnd tho
defendants thomsolvvs shall bo for-ov- or

barred and foreclosed of all
right, titlo, cstato, Intorost nnd Hon
at law' or In equity, and all equity
of redemption in, to and upon tho
snld real proporty, nnd ovory part
and parcel thoreof, and that plain-
tiff may havo such othor and furthor
rellof as to oqulty shall soom moot.

This summons Is published nur- -
suant to an ordor of tho Honorablo
D. V. Kuykondall, Judgo of tho Cir-
cuit Court of tho State of Orogon for
Klamath County, which ordor is
dated Jnnuary 28th, A. D. 1920.

FERQUSON & FLETCHER,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

P. O. Address: f
Loomls Building,

Klamath Falls, Oregon.

NOTICE QF FINAL ACCOUNT
.

In tho matter of tho estato of H.
a. Falrclo, docoased.
In tho County Court of tho Stato of

Orogon for Klamath County.
Notlco Is horoby glvon thnt tho

has filed In the 'above en-

titled court nnd matter his final
account and that Saturdnyj March 0,
iysu,t a:uo o'clock p. m., In tho
court room of tho , nbovo entitled
court In tho County Court Houso at
Klamath Falls, , Klamath County,
Orogon, has boon flxod by tho court
as tho time and placo at which bo
will hoar tho said final account and
Bottle tho samo and all porsons hav-
ing objections tboroto shall file tholr
said objections or appear personally
and object to tho confirmation of the
said account on or before tho said
dato abovo mentioned, , ,

Dated at Klamath Falls, Orogon,
this 4th day of February, 1920,

, H. M. MANNING,
Executor of the Estato of H, O.

Falrco, Docoasod.
"

. In tho United Statos during tho
past fifty years tho consumption ot
sugar por paplta per annual has
gradually increased from 18 to 80
pounds. ,, .. ),'

--. . Wm V --4m, 41 4
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